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A BRILLIANT YRIC.

The following lyric is from the
brilliant pon of Dr. Frank 0. Tick.
nor, of Columbus. It is vivid with
the flash of sabres and the clang of
arms :

"OUR LEF1T"-MANASSAS.

TO JeSEPH E. JOHNSTON.

From dawn to duak they stood
Thatt long M-dsuioner's day I

Wllo ieroe and rust the batuld-blast
8 .ejt ratok tn rank away I

Fmt-i d wit to d .rk thI y fought-
W I! le;11o1s swelpt 1ami eleft,

Attit .ill the wide, blaok hattle-tide
Putred do adher un our Left

They closol e:&-h ghastly gap !-
They dressed each shA..ttered miank !-

They knew how well-that Freedom
foil

With that exhausted flank I
"Oh ! fPr a thousnnd men !

Like those who noet away I
And eowu they eamie with steel and

flame,
Four thousand to the fray I

They*leapt the laggard train-
The parsting stean might stay

And down they came with steel and
flame,

Four thousand to the fray I
Right through the blackest qloud

Their lighfiting poth they aleft.,
Aud tiumph ome with deathlets

fane
To our unconquered Lft I

Ye, of your sons secure I
Ye, of 3oitr dead bereft I

Honhr ti Brave I who died to save
Yourail uptj our LEPT I

A Dian Wio will Never Shave Again.
A. worthy citizen of Evanaville,

Md., undertook to ttim his beard at
short time since, and by a slip of the
sci.tors bpoiled the out. He trnimed
a lttle n,o-e, and still mire, but it
would look lapided ; so lae went to
the barber and got ehaved for the firet
tiwe in twelve )ears. He was very
busy, ated the business detained him
in his office until a late hour of the
ijight, and when he went home he
found that his f.niily had retired.
This was not tan uusual ocourrei.ce,
so lie bilently entered by means of a

pass key, sought his new room, and
undressed without lighting the gas.He had hardly got into bed when his
wife astonished him by uttering a
loud and prolonged scream. le was
very much alarmed for her, and fear-
ed she had lost her resasou. He im-
plured her to tell him what was the
matter.
At the sound of his voice, she soreas.

ed 'OhI EdwArd,come quick! and
save me."

"I am here, dear, said he, but she
only screamed the louder at his
words.

Hie sprang out of bed, rand had just
aut-nk a light, when his brother-in-
law, a muscular six-footer, rushed
into the room and -ired a revolver at
his head. Luoki'y ir, missed, baut his
fist did not, for in a minute a pale-
faced man, with a long white rolbe,stnggered unider a blow that doubled
the size of his organ of comparison.
"My God I" exclnamed the hus-

band, "are you all crazy ?1"
"lee4 nay heart I" exclaimed the

mu-o-ular brothee-in-.law, "if it ain't
Ned him-elf I Why, what ont earth
tenupted y'au to get yourself up in

"Wbuaat st)let ?" asked the much-
abhused busb.mnd, as he. rubbed the
grow;tng lumps eon his forehead.
"W ly, when didl you shave ?'"
It was all ecar to himt then. ise

wife ha.d put np her hatld In the dairk,
anid mneeting, the shaived face of a
man, took her husband for an Intrud-
er. Shte recognaizedl his voice at (reat,
butthe second time he spokre her ter-
ror was too great, and she fainted.
WVhen her brother-in-law rushofin he
saw a thin faced man, with a 'slightly
bald aead, in a lond tahite robe, and
in his rag~e itt the stupposed outrage,
fired at]hm, t1piSed, and thsn knock-
ed hibi down wita lbis .846. Fortua
matelyi, his velqe gavedl he hbaud.
from a second ab6 [Its wife reesdy-
ered ,from bor faint only. to feint
again, et the reognit,ioo. of her'
hus4a9d'ssven ,face and blejtistol
shot.

a child of about 649 years of age, up.
proached the bed, as he had b,ees.used
todo, and frightened at the sight of a
itranger, ran .serea.adng.,fros thp
room. Tripping on thae carpet, the
pour child reoeived,a~asvere ,butsp on

)Iatere, wer.'lnalaly etrqugiMieneA,
at home, but on the srnt his frends

aseed without speaking, and at the
bink he was not only refused payment
of a draft, but threatened v'ith arrest
f .r slgin.g Lis own tinane in indorsing
it. Of course a little explanation
brought the various affairs all right,but it took so muoh time to explain,and for the contusion on hii forehead
toget well, that the aforesaid citizen
vo*s lie will never shave again, as lie
conaiders it a habit dangerous to
peace, and even to life.

The People In Advance of the Politilans.
It is but natural that the profised

politician should be slow and cautious
in changing his poition as to ques-
tious of party and policy. The dash.
ing politiciun, who loves to be sensa.
tional, and aspires to notoriety, often
changites from no higher motive thTan to
exhibit a certain flaehy talent, and to
attract attention to novelties of opin-ion and action. The ardent egotist
may do the same thing from a mere
restlessness at following prudent,piodding leaders in a beaten track,
and prefeis to have a following of biia
own, if it be but a curporal's guard,
to ei1,g lost sight of in the eowd.
The active brained theorist may to
the same, beenuse his re-tless mitid is
ever dissatisfied with things as they
are viewed by the oidinary thinker.

lut the average .oliticiau loves
political iufluet.ce, 1ndl having oequir.
ed a litte, nurves it carefully as so
much cinital ttook, and will nu't risk
ik by taking pusitin in advance of
public sentilmient. Ile is toro i.,.
liined to hold bauk and w,.tuh lie
popular current and theu fall in with
it.
But sometines these would be lead-

era, but aeal tii:Lmors, find thom-
solves behind the populir sentiment.
They ate too stow for that instinictive
a guCii, Mb-0th Imoves tInes.. in
a g eat Q riliarge1n.V. s d Il al-
wayn tim-ues tievii il t he rigi t dirto.
tiin.I

11 seemis at pureu.t thAt a' this ecI isis
the popular -e. timeiit if' i-c Stt h is
in advance of its p.l iici.ins. 'llhe
people have been groaineg uid fret.
ing under had gove1rI'nmen3t. uI.til they
are arous d to a deterusiuation to
have a ch.inge. They do not fear
a change f.,r the worse. Alnost anychange they think will lie for the bet-
ter. llence they fe.1rlessly t-ize on
the oppoc tuniaily offered by tle Cincin
bati Uoraiitiation to get a id of Gianut and
his military satraps, and corrupt p rs
li:ic:1 wite-workers. They tire ready
to take up Greeley as a better man
than Giant., and ass the mian io.t
likely to defeat Grant. They atre
not afraid of the victory, if neihieved
being turned against them. But theyhave a profound appteciation of a
four years I ng,-r domination of the
present arbitrary dytnasty.

Politician. may debire to wait till
the Baltimore Convention mcuts he-
fore tdking position ; but. the pe--plohave already made ip their winds,
and they will insist upon their wishes
being carried out. That convention
will not be a convention of populirleader.-, who will undertake to dic-
tate opiniuns and action for the peo-ple. It will ncoemsarily be a bodywho will willingly or unwilling, bend
to the popular will and ratify its
dcree.--Auguta Constituonalist.

Jeff. DavIs an~d the Capltured SpecIe.
Several Virginia banks have a

claim before the Senate Committee
etn Claimas for about $100,000 in
specie which was captured withI Jeff.
Davis and was turned over to the
TAreasury Departme t in 1865. In
1866 Preaident .Johnson ordered the
money to be paid to the climants,
hut on consultation with Secretary
Stanton, General 8pinner, the United
States T1reassurer refused to obey the
order on the ground that the money
captured was the property not of
banks but of the Confederate Govern-
ment. In response to a letter of in.
quiry by the Secretary of the Treus
ury, General i pinner wrote a letter
adducing ploof to shiow that the
money wast the property of the Con.
federate government, and that the
olainmants have no rightful title to it.
The letters will be submitted to the
Senate Claims Committee for consid-
eration.

-Changes la the lank rapt Law,
Con~gress, Tuesday, passed a bill

amendatory of the batikrapt) nai.-
It allows all exempt ins allowed by
any State law on the 1st of January,
1871. It also exetnpts a widow''s
dower1 or~other estate in lieu thereof,
if th, State law so- provides: also life
insuraned to the amounS of. $5,000.-
Tht'tiwe duaring which banakruptanmay
b dhigoharged upon payment -a f- fifty
Ser cent, of .heir indebtedness iin ex
ended uratil July 1, 1873; jadgments
obtained agaltast persons or pro j~eity
beforet petitions ia hankruptcy are
Bled tare to be gav~and fully sati-fied.
Change. in the' methods of appoint-
luig 'registers, in the; mcatert of mar-
shale' ieee, and other. lees -importa&nt
partioulars. are also made.

,Aboit two hundred coal Iteavers in
Cbicsgp .are 0n a strike. The efforts
of the, employers to compromIse the
spttir having fAlled, the places of
the at~re havo been supplied with

James Gordon Bennett.
The loading events In the life o

Mr. Bennett, who died at his real
dence Saturday In Now York oity, at
5:25, P. N., -are familiar as house
hold words to every reader, but thit
morning they will be recalled with'a
new aud mirurnful interest. Mr. Ben
nett wits born at New Mill, Keith
Buauffahirv, Scotland, in the year 1795.
making 77 years of ago at thetime oi
his denth. At the age of fifteen I,
went to Aberdeen and entered t,
R1omtan Catholic seminary, with the
uit im te purpose of becoming a priest,
but he abandoned the idea, and ins
1819, in company with a young friend,
took I aiwago for Halifax, and sooi,
after reached Portland, b1o., and
from thence went to Boston, where lie
found omiployment as a prQof reader
in the publishing house of Wells &
Lily. In 1822 lie went to Now York,
and a ter a brief connection with the
piress there, went to Charletton as a
trauslatur of Spntidh-American pa.
pers for the Charlestop Courier. Re
turninu nut long i-fter to New Yoik,
he nande in 1825 bi- firbt attempt to
est.blish a j uriinal of his own, but he
did not tueceed, aud in 1826 lie held
a position on the editorial staff of the
N..tiunul Advocate, a Democratic
j m11rial. Hlo dissolved hia connection
with the Advocate in 1827, and be-
cause with M. M. Noah, the associate
ediror (if the Etegnirer and a nitember
of the Tammnc 8tlemlty. In 1828 lie
was the Washingtin) correspondent of
the Eniqiirer. Af er the Euqturer
was con itdlated with the Courier,
and in 1829, Le wia oi;e of ita assooi
ute editors. lie was a gleat friend
(of Pre si tent J..eksofi, anid ably sus-
tanoed till the measures of his ad.
uinistration. This 1po4tion he re-
taiined until 1832. In Outober of
that year lie started the New York
Gi. b., ub ai enly lived tone monoth.
Lie thii iimoved to Poiladulphia,
where he b, tanie the md:tor and pirt
p iopsietor of the Pennsy vania, and
r ml ined ai such ti ll 1834, wh en he
again itturned to New York, aid in
M ay, 1835, is uod the first. number
of tis New Yoik flerld. -The ou-
rOe. and tne'ess of this great jourhtil
fromin atIulgglins inf.aniiy to its present,
strength is a ihiie told tale. Some
ive yearb since Mr. Hemnett retired
fromis the pei. nAl manageauent of the
llen.ld, but up to the d..y of his tatal
sikuvs, he retunii d his interest in
ali great l1inblic affaiis. Last Tues.
day A rebbi.-hmp AcClooky admuinis-
tered to hiim1 tle last sacramient .f tie
church. He died calmly aud peace-
fully.

All the eculh Carolina Railroads Annex.
ed by the Pelnylva ia Railroad

Company.
The Pennsylvnnia, Railroad Conm.

paliy, sys tie New York Daily Bul-
itiin, has fuid an, ther field for it.
enteipie. Its latest exploit is the
puruliaso of the Western North Caro.
lina Railroad, with its dependencies,
which include the control of all the
luiaioade in the State, together with
the contecting links North and South
of that State.
The Wetern North Carolina IRail.

road, Eastern Division, extend from
Q -isbury to Aahville, a distnoe of
142 meiles. Trho object of' the Penn-
slyvania Company in purchasing the
road was, no doubt with a view of top.
ping the Southern railrnad system at
(battnoogn, bay the Trenneasee ap-
proacheor. Tlhiere is every reason to
anticipate that the WVestorn Division
fi-om Aahville to the State line of
Tennessee, a distance of 130 miles,
will be immediately constructed.

The struggle in Mlexico is new
mainly coinfi.ied to the northern part
of the country. According to our
special de-patohes from Camnargo and
blata moros thle' revolutiona ry forces
commanded by General Trevino and
Q uiroga arc concentrated at Monterey
where they inte~n-ed to give battle to
the government troops under Ceval-
los antd Jorrella, wbo are moving in
different direcions,'but oper'itiog in
c. njanctioni for a coambind attack en
Mlonterey. .The fate of the str oggle
now smieuis to hang upon the comning
battle for the possession of that city,
on which the rovolutionists~have stak-.
od their all. Some despirate fighting
-perhaps the most desperate' anid
decisive 'if the present war-may be
expected. The chanices are in favor
of t ho government t os n, l~l

tesueed in taking Mibuterdy, the
rIevolution, as an organised move.
Iment, will virtually come to an end.
N. Y. Herald.

There is a woma~n in Boston who:
has stolen in tlie doorse of 'A-lone and
e-vedsifuh life, 'one tliohiand and one
umubrellns; The one thbusand' and
oneth one was tifken on the evening
of her eightieth birthday, best unfor-
tuthutely het uncedmfortatble jivsotic.
was detected, and abe is ln'66e'ofilos-
ton's moral prisons.
An eohtng e' aenbdances asian ap..

propriate t6a's over a gltatof he
ardent, "Herd's whma't mk~gts"w a
olfl clothes."' 'That's the niops ses-
ble tonst we have' hat4 foash'g itlne
ait a temporance 'leottare5i bvea

Sworde.;

The loath.
Gradually, the eyesof North are be.

ing opened to.the trot condition of the
Soutb . Th visit of Mr. Greeley to
'exas is likdly to boor good fruit. In
raveling through the Southern
3tates, the. editor of the I'lit.
V'iibano a1w b4 he peo-le wore rob.
bed in the naae of the great Repobli.
oan party, ad heid the co irage to
lenounce thoobbery. Other nen of
influence in tie North were induced
to look at thiqu-stiou with impartial
eyes, and thle'tore they looked, the
more they *'era astounded at the
mnigoverunent of the South. The
Nation, a Reptblican Journal, waits
to know what seivice the carpet-bag
gers "have Vendered the country,tbat we should grant thetn the mo-

nopoly of robbing the rebels." The
question is as pertinent as it is diffi-
cult to answer. The Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher now comes to the front
with an earnest plea for the South.
In the last number of the Cha i-tian
Union, he reviews the wholo matter
ably and di-parslonately. Hie point
out how the South was exhausted bythe war, how it yielded as a man
drops from'ex'ustion. On the heel-
ef financial ruiu, trod a total disir-
rangeuent of the system of lab or;
The iymmediato consequence was to
greatly paralyze the industry of the
whole section. Then oanie a failure
of crop after crop, and thd Southern
people were poor indeed. But this
was not all. The crowning burden
was tuisgovernment. The State
governments fell into the hunds of
"ignoriant, and knavish nion." Public
money has been wasted and stoloo,
aud'a pToud and spirited populutionhave seen their -plaoes of -tru-s and
honror 6:led by foreign adventurers
aild uooducated freedmues."
When men likeo Mr. Greeley and

Mr. heeher earnestly demand a
eh..nge in the government of the
8 uthern States, turely deliverance is
close at hand, for no two mnen are
mnore trusted and respeoted by the
Northern people at large. The
Southern peeple have stood up nobly
under .the heavy -burdens- imposed
upon thesim, and they have provedthemselves worthy of the high honors
of American citizenship. Thoughcrushed as proud people have seldom
heen crushed, they lbrve not folded
their hands and q iiatly drifted ou
upon the bltok ocean of despair.Thcy have worked with energy, and
heaped up spoil for the plunderers.The Inight has been long and dark,and now it is full time thait the daybegan to dawn.-ew York 7anf,Field ana Farm.
Murderous Affray at Grahm's Cross

Roads.
,On lost Saturday night, a white

man, residing and engaged In the tur-
pentine bubiness at Graham'a Cross-
Roads, on the North.eastern Railroad
way asPaulted and so badly wounded
by a negro, that but little hope is en-
tained of his recovery. The two had a
misunderstanding in which the negropicked .up a brick and struck the
white man on the head, felling him
to the ground. While the latter P-as
thus lying sonseleses, the negro went
off, and having out a tough stiuk and
sharpened the point, he retrned to
the prostrate man and jobbed It into
the lattct's hbcast. The point entered
between the ribs, just below the heart,
inflicting a serious end, it is thought,
fatal wound. A physician was called
iu and afforded every a.ssatance,
hat ho give it as his opinion that the
wound was bleeding internally, and
that the wvounded oman could not live.
The negro, seeing what be had done,
took to the woods anid made his
escape. A strong porse -went in pur-~
suit of hlm.-.Chgrhion News.

The Germans of New York in Fayot of'
Greeley.

A Weoatern j.)Drnal publishes the
aniiouncement from New York that
the Germans of this city are against
Greeley. That is an error, as results
will show. There are Indeed, great
exertions made in the interest of
Grant to turn ,the Germans against
Greeley, but hitherto without effect.
The German Republicana are almost
unanimous for Greoley, ahmd the Goe
man Demeerats wish that the Balti.
more (tpnveetion would nominate him.5
All &he sins of the Staas Zetueng and
other Adnministratipn journals will be
of no avail. The Germans are fot
the l'bilosopher of ChpatA-Nt
Yorker LDemokrat.

Exhausted Iailroad:Offieials.
The New York Tribane says ."Mr..

Edgar Thozmpson, PresIdent of the'
1Pennsylvania Central Rilway, sailed
for Europe, the other day, for a hittle
.vesh~though,, not before threatepiedsoftbning of 'the brairi, bof before
graveO doubt, among his .friends of
his reesoey. Colonel Thomas A.
Soots, Vide-President of the 0Ooapany,has been ordered by his-physioiani to
is said, to abate.,is labors, If be wod
lives. 41I~ 'ai d Vioeresident of
the ro o't sehio" an ldisand

s'syus fa adules having beooIa
imp~Ired . Up - the severe strain
upodtlieia, and thb absende olfal ret'
tantion.

. Other -en1ployees dfi th6

worn ont by coantant toiLA

Daring Leap of a Thief from a fast TraIn
into a-Trestle on the Savannab sad

Charleston Railroad.
On Wednesday a young lawyer of

this city heard that a, debtor had
left the city for Charleston without
bhviag paid a number of large bills
among the number a one hundred dol-
lar lawyer roe. The fugitive, lie also
understood, took a carriage in this
city and drove .to Monteith, about
four miles from town on the Ceutrul
Rull Road.
Aecompanied by Constable Louis

Eudro, he immediately started in
pursuit, and watobed the different
Btationa near this city to see whether
the fugitive would come aboard or
leave the train. But no one was seonanswering the description of the miss-
ing man. However, they thought
that it were possiblo for the offenderto have gone on a preceding tnain, and
therefore it was determinod to follow
bim to ;harleston.
After reaehiug the South Carolinaside of the river the pursuers resolved

to go forward into a sinoking car, and
ror the curiosity of the thing, perhaps
lo see if any person were abroad
whom they kne*.
On reaching the smoking oar, where

all but one were colored people, our
young lawyer aud his constable friend
were suprised to see the white manleave the oar quickly by the otherdoor, and to leap from the plitforim
through a trestle bridge, the train go.
ing at the rate of nearly twenty milesan hour. Below the trestle there isan extensive swamp,' and it was not
iteortainied whether the man struok
tho trestle or sunk in the swanup.
To make the matter all the,, moresurprising the Constuble was positive

that the individaal was not the 1nanbe was after, and he was thereforeunable to account for the sudden and
taring leap. However, it was deci.
ied to search the baggage of the miss.
ing inan, but nothing was found to
identify it as the property of the per-ion of whom they were in pursuit.
Yesterday morning the lawyer andsonatable'Lad returned to the cit,y

without having succeeded in their tripand almost worse than confounded at
the poiformance of the unknown man
who had leaped in such a desperate
manner from the traiu. Evidently the
idividual know the constable, andfancied that he was being pursued,
and was about to be arrested. If such
wvere not his motive for the rash act
the man was crazy.
The constable, however, determined

to clear away the mystery, and be-
fore noon yesterday learned that two
Spaniards had buen robbed of b,.
tween three and four hundred dollars
in greenbacks of various denouina.
tions.

lie also learned that the party who
committed the robbery was at one
time in the employ of a certain firm
now doing business on Byran-itreet,
West of the Plariters' Hotel, and that
the two Spainiads had permitted the
offender to sleep in their room, with
the above result.
Up to last unight no one could inform

us whether the fugitive escaped from
the trestle witho6t injury, or whether
he completely buried himself in the
mud by the force of the leap from the
train.-Savanna (Ga.) Adtertiaer.

Why Not?
Henry Clews the well-known hald-

headed banker, who always, prides
himself on being a self-made man,
during a ieesent talk with lMr. Travers,
had ocoasion to remark that he was
the architect of his own destiny-
that he was a self-made man.
"W-w-what did you a-say, Mr.

Chews ?" asked Mr. Travors.
"I say with pride, 'Travers, that I

am a sezf-miade man-that I made
myself-"
"Hold, H Henry,'' interrupted Mr.

Travers, se he dropped his partaga.
"w-whilo you were in-making yourself
why thme devil d-did dia't you p-.put
so ne more h-hair on the top'of y your
behead 1"-
Mr. Olews bam since invested soven.

ty-fivo cents in a wig.
Norwegian~IOat aielPorldge.

Take two or three banidfujlg of meal
mixed cade ahid fln, in projortlori
of one-tlaird latter to two of the forSimor. Mi2 in a basin of cold .water
and pourlinto a pan containing about
a quart of boiling water, adding a

~afl' potio of alt. 8et on the fire.
avid keep stirring Ading frbnm time
to timne sill doses of meal until il
hols end hag l4quired a proper cons
slstenof t which may be made knGwr
by its glutinous state, as It dropi
ffMie sfoW. Ma6"Wimmer ter
skinntes; then pour into common din,
nor plates, Spoon out portions ani
float,Ia gow pIlk, adding .u~ar t<
taste.
As st ettple of the proud poeti

dIaittwettbn Riehmond may justi
etia, the followilig Is given a. a, spe
elmnnof oar uative'gens g

The oy tod owlhi lornipg dob,

&%nea's GOekt hat.d

The largtQor& i.n-th, wor14 1
in CalifoniL. la otaima 486 afe~ndaaen'76nna frAt Maau

Spec'h of Mlr. Schura.
After a bombardment of four

hours upon the Administrati(n by
Senator Sumner, we arc told that
for two hours more the firing
was kept up by Senator Sohur,.
Says a correspondent of the Now
York World: "Those who hoped
to see Schurz weakening, do.
spondent iin his hostility to the Ad.
msinistration, hesitating in his war.
faro, must have been sorely diap.
pointed. Never did Schutz in any
of the long list, of his political en-
counteres dkplay more eagerness fur
the contebt or enter it with moro

willing and heroic spirit. And
never did he more completely and
utterly route and overthrow his ad.
versarios. The shaueloss, whitowash.
ing document of the majirity of the
Cuminitteo was hel4 up to tbo scorn
and derision 'wheb it ierited, rid-
died and tidiculed through and
through, and the rays of light piere
the clouds. Its miseralie subo.vr
fuges and makeshifts by means of
which, cro.niog its own track and
eating its owu wordq, it, had attempt
ed to pal.iate and oven jistify the 11A
grant violations of miunicipal and in-
ternational inw, were tori aside I
an unsp:ring and a masterly hand
and a flood -of the light of tru:h
poured in on the whole dark anii
damnable business. To the gra.tUitous insults of the comIittee to
wards himself .and Semitor Sutrmner,
Mr. Schutz replied with becoming
dignity 0nd11. spirit, showing himself
inleasuraoly the superior of the
oravvens who fawn to do their taster's
bidding. Widening the flild to in.
eludo topis moro distinctly' political,
Senator Schurz proceede with an
atraignment of the administration
and its head none the less terrible
and effective than that of Mr. Sumner
this ufterioon that was like a blow
from a trip-hamoer - deuolislang
und desrtoying the object upon which
it fell. This, the thrust of a rapier
piercing to tbo life and touching the
heart of the corruption festering in
.the body politio, sarcasn, invective,
and ridicule, were more effectively
combined, and the writhinrs and un-
easiness of the Administration. Sena-
tots arotind him showed how plainlyihmcy felt the caasuli *i. T ..espeec
occupied fully two hou.s, 11nd retin
ad every meinber of the large audi.
erie to its elosing word. It is un.
(terstood to-niglt that to Morton has
been assigned the duty of answering
Sumner, and to Carpenter Schurz."

U(inlinni Action.
The New York correspondent of the

Savannah Advertiser writes :
"1 am informed of a gallont not

perfrmed in nid ocean by CaptainHorry, of the steani-hip Charleston,
which plies between the port by that
name and this city. While he was

standing on the promtenado deck a lit.
tie child in the arms of its nurse
either sprang or fell ovet borard. As
quick as thought the toble fellow fol.
lUwed, iand alnoit before tho little
one touched the water he hud the
child in his arms and safe. Being
an excellont. swimmer, he sustuained
himself until the stetner was stoppedand] boats camo to the roseue."
Such tan act of gallanitry is nothitn

more than the friends (of (Captuin
Berry would oxpect. Nevertheless
the act is one wvhoso parallel we do
not remember as being~of recor d-an
old salt, post the mieridiun of life, his
head besprinkled with the frost of ge,
leaps from the (leek of the ship lie
commands, in maid ocean, uande saves a
mnother's infant darling. All honor
to the commodore's ciaralry.

Capture ofra Whole Nest or Forgers.
The Macon Telegraph of Thursday

contains an nocount of a wholesale
arrest of the forgers to whom allusion
was recently njnde. The inian re-
portetd as captured in l(ichmiond was
one of the party. Another, ntamed
Bennett, was arrested' in Macon on
Tuesday, andl still another, tnrmed~Morris. en Wednesday. A four th of
the party wvas gobble~d up in Motnt.
gomory, Ala., on the same day.
Tbesoc scoundrels htave been operating
largely, chiefly through forged oar-
tifleates of deposit purporting to have
been isstted by Now York banks,
with which they have swindled a
number of banks. The Merchtants'
National, of that eity, paid one for
several thousind, and the Central
Agney at Macon was taken in to
the ,amount of $6,500. No doubi
many otber successes b~ye attended
their operatIobs but t 0y have' not
yet dome to light.
rThe Savannah Republican sayt

Governor Scott has wade a requli
tion on the Governor of Georgia foiWiokhamn, who it will be remember
ed murdered Barks on board thK
stelener Niek King, while proceedin~
to-Blufton on 'a pio nie.

1'iveot the Indian tribes in Ala
batna are civilized, temperate, intelligeotatid piouea 'They: have a popo
lati of Ofty-Ave thotasand souls, c
WbQrSp tes; per cent. are converteoOrnstlans.
rJA antbn, Ill., dameo owns a Nato:Bibla 275 aunem.

Rew Speech by Mr. Greeley.
At the Brown University alumni

dinier last night the Honorable
Horace Greeley said :
Mr. Chairman and Genlemen :-I

profoss no claims to the society of o: !-
egi tte nen. To be suro Amherst has
wade me a doctor of laws, and of such
the world certainly stands in greatneed. At le at the laws need doctoring,and some of the law makers too, as youall know. This appointment is a recent
o1o, and I accept the trust. There is
no pay connected with it, but there is
honor. And it is well to honor those
who honor scholarehip. At Amherst's
suggestion, then, I ball try and doo-
tor the laws and all good mon will
atide in so doing. Your presideot

proposes to aid in the education of
the people of the South. What their
'seods are we all know, and how much
losi th:in their meais. Universal
leucation is a priticiple-nay, more,

, duty. All men vote, and all women
are upparently likely to, although I
% ish it undter.tood I am not indorsinghe moventt. Education is os no.
wiaary us police or soldiers. Govern.
.nelit, thould not merely be the means
Of keeping one man's hands out of
-nothoer ian's pocket--it sometimes
loes not siuecod in thit-its aims
shonid be larger ; it should rather pub
means1118 into uen'ma' packets. Govern.
ment thould be i fatherly, beneficent
protector of thv people. I think
with imilton and De Witt Clinton
that the duty of government should
not be mierely to reinforce the hang.
man and the thief taker. Honoreveryt
thing that honorb intelligence. Col.
lgs are the great fountains from
which spring an educated people.Education is the support of a journal.ism which is not the echo of courtg
and cabinets, nor fostered by ofiloial
patronage. An illiterate people could
not support our institutions. Those
are founded in the school room.
When that falls into disrepute despo.tisn is not far off. Honor to every-
thing that diffuses intelligence, honor
to everything that disseminates edu-
cation. Honor them as foundations of
free institutions and the life of a free
people.

Republicans for Greelry.
The Enquirer wants to know the

strength of Mr. Greeley among Re-
piblicans. we quote from the Utica
(N. Y.) Observer :

"Tho Republican feeling In favor of
Greeley is not stronger, but it is
more freeley expressed, in the coun-
try than in the city. From a hundrod
sources we have learned during the
patst three weeks that in the villiages
and fAroing districts of oentral New
York scores of men who have been
steady supporters of the RepublicanAdiministration heretofore-men who
took no interest in the Liberal move-
ment when it was inaugurated-are
how open in their advocacy of Greo-
ley. These citizens could not by any
stretch of the imagination be convert-
ed into "office-seekers" or "sore-
heads." They are the thoughtful,hard working class, with nio other
ambition than to contribute their
share towards sustaining and securing
a gool government."

4W.df-
The Grantn-mner War.

Messrs. Carpeniter and Logan have
replied to the severe assault of Sum-
ner upon Grant. Senator Carpenter
said that Sumner'saspoeeh whfoh he
presumed was intended to be in imita.

ai of liurke's indictment of Warren
Ilastings, "exceeds as much in mcas..
utres and imalignity Burke' effort as
it falls below it in eloquence and
grandeur.'' Ile then proceeded to
renew the various charges made in'
the speech of Sumner on the Presi-
dent. lio seeks to explain away all
'of points made bay Sumaner, and eon-
eludes with a denial of Sumner'.
statement as to Stanton's 'remark that
ho had discovered that Grant could
niot govern the country.

Senator Logan denounced Sumner.
Ie spoke of that Senator's ingratitude
towards the great loader of the armies
who had destroyed the it'stltution of
slavory and saved the life of the na-tion.

The war thus wages fiercely within
the lepublican lines, and the issue Is
bettweent armse and the foga.--Care.

A very formidable bolt to Greeley
from thte liepublican party of Ualifor.
nia has occurred In San Franoisco,
The Chronicle gives a long list of
prominent men engaged in the moe.
ment, and Frank M4. Pi11y #eo1ated
at a meeting of' the Liberals that Is-
three months there would be 20,000
names on the roll. lie said "We
have '70,000 voters In the State, and
wve -intend to poll them alI for
Greeley ezoept the '7,000 who ge Ia

As poetry seems to be tte ofder of
the day,,p).se psbishb the fpilowlmgi4
.A boy stood on the CustoM Hoe,
- WHs name was Jaoob Plat-

'le ws ved 4orolt, J~ ~
fAni shouted', "Te

Oos o e~oit tbo" 4&# ja
5 nisnjtto tndbleoa


